2022 USDA LGBTQ+ PRIDE MONTH EVENTS

June 8 at 1pm ET: USDA Pride Observance – Prerecorded Video
   Keynote Speakers: Williams Institute and The Okra Project
   Watch it here: https://youtu.be/FFZt3iOjTFk

June 10 from 9am-2pm ET: Equality USDA booth at USDA Farmer’s Market in Washington, D.C.

June 11 from 3-7:30pm ET: Equality USDA marching with Pride in Federal Service in the DC Capitol Pride Parade

June 12, 12-7pm ET: USDA Outreach and Recruitment booth at the DC Capital Pride Festival

June 16-18 – Virtual Film Screening – Freeheld
   Register Here- Passphrase: AC66D9F575264C7A883CC6FB7D3CC61F

June 21 at 1pm ET – USDA Virtual Roundtable with LGBTQ+ Farmers
   Keynote Speakers: The Side Yard Farm & Kitchen, Oregon; Sweet Sourland Farms, New Jersey; Happy Hens, Kentucky; Urban Oasis, Florida
   Zoom Link Here